
STaTe Of miSSOuri
miSSOuri deParTmenT Of HigHer eduCaTiOn
minOriTy and underrePreSenTed envirOnmenTal liTeraCy PrOgram
APPLICATION

The application deadline is june 1 of the current year. if you are a first-time applicant, your application packet must include the following
items:
✓ Completed application
✓ Transcript, including aCT or SaT scores
✓ Three letters of recommendation
✓ One page essay
✓ résumé
The minority and underrepresented environmental literacy Program assists academically talented minority and underrepresented
individuals pursuing a bachelor’s or master’s degree in an environmental course of study that will lead to employment in a field that is clearly
environmentally-related. The minority environmental literacy advisory Committee selects applications based on the degree to which an
applicant’s education, activities and goals meet the goals of this program. it is very important that the application materials you submit be
complete and on-time, and demonstrate the alignment of your goals with the program’s goals.
Please return the completed application to: missouri department of Higher education

attn: muelP
P.O. box 1469
jefferson City, mO 65102-1469

first-time applicants must complete sections i through iv. renewal applicants must complete sections i, ii, and iv. for all students, section
v is to be completed by the financial aid office at the institution you plan to attend. Please type or print.
SECTION I - APPLICANT DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
1. aPPliCanT STaTuS

first-Time applicant          Current recipient Seeking renewal
2. laST name firST name mi 3. SOCial SeCuriTy number

4. PermanenT STreeT addreSS 5. CiTy 6. STaTe 7. ziP COde

8. HOme TelePHOne number 9. e-mail addreSS 10. daTe Of birTH
(          )
11. gender 12. raCe/eTHniCiTy 13. miSSOuri reSidenT

male      female yes no
14. CiTizenSHiP

u.S. Citizen    u.S. Permanent resident    Otherwise lawfully Present in the u.S.
15. fOr WHiCH SemeSTer(S) in THe uPCOming aCademiC year are yOu requeSTing aid?

fall        Spring        fall and Spring
16. HOW did yOu Hear abOuT THiS SCHOlarSHiP?

School      Church      State employee      internet      elected Official      Other (please specify)
SECTION II - APPLICANT ACADEMIC INFORMATION
17. name Of HigH SCHOOl frOm WHiCH yOu graduaTed Or Will graduaTe 18. H.S. CumulaTive gPa 19. COmPOSiTe aCT Or SaT SCOre

20. ClaSSifiCaTiOn
High School Senior – anticipated H.S. graduation date: _______________________
freshman Sophomore junior Senior graduate Student

21. majOr field Of STudy

SECTION III - ENVIRONMENTALLY-RELATED GOALS AND ACTIVITIES
22. WHaT iS THe HigHeST level Of eduCaTiOn yOu Plan TO aTTain in yOur CHOSen diSCiPline?

associate’s degree          bachelor’s degree          master’s degree          doctoral degree (Ph.d.)
23. WHaT iS yOur Primary Career gOal afTer yOu graduaTe?

24. WHaT COnTribuTiOnS TO THe envirOnmenT Or naTural reSOurCeS dO yOu fOrSee making in yOur Career?

25. On a separate sheet provide a maximum one-page essay elaborating on your environmental education and career goals, including the role this scholarship
would play in the pursuit of your education. Please attach the completed essay to this application.

26. On a separate sheet provide a resume that includes the following information about yourself. Please attach the completed resume to this application.
• School-related activities • Community, volunteer, church or youth group activities
• Honors or awards • Talents or special interests
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27. What activities (high school, college or extra-curricular) have you participated in that highlight your interest in and commitment to your environmentally-
related career goals?

i have included this information as a section on my resume separate from my other activities.  
i have participated in the following activities:

28. Please attach three letters of recommendation to this application. at least one of the letters must be from a counselor, principal, or college advisor.
SECTION IV - APPLICANT CERTIFICATION
i hereby certify that the information contained in this application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. i authorize the release of
any information pertaining to my grades or academic standing to any department of Higher education representative who requests this
information.
29. SignaTure 30. daTe

SECTION V - STUDENT FINANCIAL AID OFFICE INFORMATION
(To be completed by a financial aid officer at the school you plan to attend)
31. name Of COllege Or univerSiTy

32. mailing addreSS 33. CiTy 34. STaTe 35. ziP COde

36. TelePHOne number

37. STudenT’S majOr

38. STudenT’S minOr

The following items are not required for first-time freshmen.
39.STudenT’S CurrenT SemeSTer gPa

40. STudenT’S CumulaTive gPa

41. iS THiS STudenT enrOlled full-Time?
yes      no

i certify the information provided in Section v is true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
42. SignaTure Of finanCial aid OffiCer

43. PrinTed name

44. PrinTed TiTle

45. daTe

mO 555-0204 (1-14)
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